
61st Indiana Cave Capers 

cigcaves.com

The Central Indiana Grotto Presents the

August 8-10, 2014
Crawford County Fairgrounds

1095 Indiana 66, Milltown, IN 47145

Google Map

+38° 19’ 12.06”    -86° 21’ 28.38”
38.320018 Lat    -86.357882 Long

Registration opens
 at noon on Friday

Questions? 
Visit: cigcaves.com for
schedule, registration 
details, camping info 

and everything 
Cave Capers and “Like”

us on our Indiana
Cave Capers 

Facebook Page.

Due to WNS we require all arriving cavers gear and clothes to be free of dirt, mud 
and to be decontaminated following the latest USFWS Decontamination Guidelines.

We will have a decontamination station on site.  Thank You!

The Central Indiana Grotto would like to welcome cavers to the 61st Annual Indiana Cave Capers! We are 
very excited about this year’s Capers. For 2014 we are returning to the Crawford County Fairgrouds the site of 
the 2007 NSS Convention. The DNR still have not opened the caves on thier property but there is progress being
made and we hope to maybe have access to some by Capers. Regardless, there are still many fine caves 
accessible nearby and we are working hard throughout the next few months to add some new caves to the list this 
year including possibly some in nearby Northern Kentucky!

We are also looking to add more guided trips and even some specialized trips such as a photography trip,
postal speleoart trip, (postalspeleoart.com) etc. There are big plans as well on improving the banquet on Saturday 
night this year making it a banquet you will not want to miss!

There is a lot going on at Capers and the best way to keep on top of everything new at Capers this year is 
to “Like” us on our Indiana Cave Capers Facebook page. As things fall into place in the coming weeks you will 
be the first to know as we post announcements, photos, contests and developments there.

The second place you will definately want to check out is the Cave Capers section of the brand new CIG web 
site.(cigcaves.com) Here you will find all the details about Capers, registration, camping, WNS, etc. 

We are excited this year to provide you the best Capers ever. Thank you for your support of the caving community 
and we look forward to seeing you there!

Information Sheet

For human interaction 
please feel free to contact

Ron Adams at:  
caveronrope@sbcglobal.net

(317) 490-7727



2014 Indiana Cave Capers 
Pre-Registration
August 8-10, 2014

Crawford County Fairgrounds
1095 Indiana 66, Milltown, IN 47145

http://www.cigcaves.com/indiana-cave-capers/

*** To receive pre-registration pricing this form must be received by 7/26/2013  ***

Name

Address

Telephone

City/State/Zip

Emergency Conatct (name/phone)

Adult Full Registration       $25.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
Adult Accompanier (no guidebook)     $23.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
Child Accompanier (age 9-16, no guidebook/door prize ticket)  $14.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
Child Accompanier (age 0-8, no guidebook/door prize ticket)  FREE  x ________  = _________________ 
Day Pass (with guidebook) – must leave by 6 PM    $10.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
Adult Cook-out on Saturday      $10.00 x ________  = $ ________________ 
Young Child Cook-out on Saturday (age 3-8)    $ 5.00 x ________  = $ ________________ 
          Non-meat entrée option number _______ 
 
T-Shirt (# & size) S ___ M ___ L ___ XL ___    $15.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
  XXL _____ (pre-registration orders only)    $17.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
  XXXL _____ (pre-registration orders only)    $18.00 x ________ = $ ________________ 
 
T-Shirt Pre-Registration discount, per shirt    $(3.00) x ________ = $ (_______________) 
 
Pre-Registration discount, per adult     $(4.00) x ________ = $ (_______________) 
 Sorry, no discount for day passes 

         Total enclosed ________________ 

Make checks payable to: Mail to by July 27,2014: 

Central Indiana Grotto
CIG-Capers
PO Box 153
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0153
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